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Decision No. _____ • 

In the matter of the a.pplication } 
of SOUT~N ~ACIFIC COMPANY for ) 
permission to eonstruct ~ spur } 
tra.ek a~ grade a.cross Cb:1st:tne. ) Applie&tion :No. 300S. 
Je:cm.e and Maud Avenues. in the ) 
Town 0·1: Keyes.. Sts.nisls.us County. ) 
California.. } 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

By the Commission. 

o R D ~ E • .... .-----
SOu~~ PACIFIC CO~~1C. a corporation. having on 

June 20. 1917, filed with the Commission an ~pplicat10n for 
permis:sion to eonstru.et a spur tra.ck at grade aeroes Christine. 

Jomlie and Maud. Avenues. in the Town of KO:V03. Stanislaus 

County, Cal1!o:rn1a.. s.s hereina.fter ind1ea.ted; end it appea.r1ng 
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to the Comtliss1on ths.t this is not a. ca.so in \Vh1e.h a public hoar-

ing ie neeGsss.ry; that the proposed. crossings are not 'Wtth1n the 

limits o~ an incorporated town or city ana. no !l'anchise :2 need-

ed ~or the construction of said cross1ngs a.t grade; and. it further 

appear1ng that it is not reasonable nor praet1o~ble to avoid 

g:-s.c1e crossings with said streets. and thllt this app11ea.t1on e4ould. 

be granted. subject to the conditione horeinafter $pee1~ied; 

II 

Southern :Po.eif10 company to eonstruot 4. sPIll" t-ra.'ek at gra.d.e acrose 
Chr1etino. Z'eDnie and ~ud Avenues. in the Town of ~e1es. stanislaus 

COuntr.. 'California. deeoribed ae follows: 

WF1rst - Coo:nencing o.t So po:1nt on t:o.e :PS-es:tng tra.ck 
thirtoen ~eet soutbwo3~orly ~rom center 11no of the main 
tra.ek of the Cent::al Pacific Ea.1lway as now eXisting 
between Lathrop ~nd Fresno and opposite Engineor Station 
14-68 plu. 56; rtmn1ng thence ~cross tho r1gb.~ of way of 
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said. Central Pa.cific Ra.:Uway llorthVleeterly on a tan-
gent a.nd. curve to the le~t (rad.ius 573.14 ~.) to tho 
southerly line ot tile CountY' Road a.t a point SO ;!eet 
ltore or less wosterly from the inters.ection o:r $aid. 
southor17 line of rOSod and. the center linG)' o:! tho 
main traek; thence C ont1nuing on a curve to the left 
(radius 573.14) and. reverse 65 feet morc or less to 
the northerly line of sa1d County Road; thence acrose 
private property to tho southoasterly line of Maud. 
Avenue. at ~ point distant 88 feot at right angles 
southwesterly from said min tra.ck; thence cont1nuing 
northwesterly on sa1d. cu'!'V"e and a. tangent to the north-
westoI'ly line of Maud. Avenue at a point 91.5 feet from 
the centor of tho main track and. 91.5 feet distant there-
~om s.cross :private propert:v a.nd. Jennie street to the 
southea.sterly line o~ Martha. Avenue. 

Seco~d - Commoncing ~t a point on the northwestorly 
line of Christine Avenue 73.3 ~oet northeasterly a~ right 
angles from the center line of tAe main track o~ the 
Contral Pacific Railway S3 noW e7~3t1ng between Lathrop 
and Frozno and opposite Engineor St~t1on 1448 plus 40; 
thence e outhea.sterly- ~ :pa.~llel to sa.1d main tra.ck and. 
73.5 foet distant at right angles therefrom to·the 
southeasterly- line of Christine Ave=no. w 

8.3 shown by the map atta.ched to tho .epp11ea.tion: ea.1d orozs1ngs 
to b·a co:c.structed su.bject to the :fbllowing OO?dit.1one. viz.,: 

(1) ~e entire expenso of eonetruct1ng the eroszings 9 

together with the eoet of th.eir ma.intenanco therea.:rter in good 8.lld 

first-class condition for the ~fe and. convonient use of the 

public shall be borne by applicant. 
(2) said' crossings sha.ll be CO!lstructod of 8.: width and 

typo of conztro.ct10n to conform to those :po~ions o'! Chr1et111c. 
Jennie and :.:s.ud. ~venues now graded.. 'Wi tl:. gradc3 of s.pproo.eh not 

exceeding four (4) per cent; shall be protocted by Suitable cr02S-

ing signs. a.nd. ahe.ll in ever:; vttq' 0.0 made safe for tho l$seage 

thereover of vehiclos and. o~hor road. trs.f'f1c. 
(3) ~he Commission resorves the right to make suoh' 
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fUrthor orders relat1vo to the location, construction. operat1on. 
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r:ltJ.intone.neo and proteotion of said. eroes1ngs as to it ma:r seem. 

r~.gi:lt s.nd. proper,. and to rovoke its po:r:m1es1on i:f'" in 1te judg-
ment, th& public convenienco and neceesity ~omand suoh action. 

Da.ted. c.t San Francisco, California, th1$ "'2.-10 :cL d.e.y 

of J''OIle, l,917. 

Commissioners. 
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